0: Points under AoB:

BPA

Recycled Plastic progress + AIM
1. Efficient approaches to 60 mg/kg generic SML
   1. screening OML + volatiles at 40°C instead of 60°C
2. Introduce frozen storage condition (-15°C)
3. Equivalency 70°C/2hrs and 100°C/15 minutes
4. OML screening based on Arrhenius
5. Reduce number of tests by
   1. Allowing wider use of Arrhenius
   2. referring to equilibration
   3. more agreed worst case testing conditions
Amendment to 10/2011

Authorising, Amending and Correcting:
- Substances

Amending the enacting terms
- Mainly Annex II, III, and V

Approach today
- Text has been discussed during previous WG
- Problematic Issues will be stricken off this amendment
- You can comment until 19 November
Main Issues

**Issues not dealt with in this amendment**

- Definition of Rubber
- Limit for Nickel

**Particular attention**

- Oligomer migration limits
- Glass Fibre Sizing Agents (Interpretation, Compliance Status)
- Uncut Fruit and Vegetables (Table 2 of Annex III)
- Amendments to Annex V
Text
**Substances only by written procedure:**

1. Opinion published by EFSA
2. Directly thereafter: recital + text to MS comments within 20 working days
3. Maximum 2.5 months prior to suitable standing committee: compilation of all available opinions, can be one
4. Start internal procedure + WTO if necessary
5. Vote in standing committee
6. 2 months PRAC
7. Adoption

**Note:**
Duration: 2.5 months + 2 months + 1 months, *i.e. half year*
the procedure works in parallel → each standing committee is used → real maximum wait should be half year.
problematic opinions (MS disagreeing) go the WG
Agenda point 2

A: Migration testing guideline

B: Migration modelling guideline

Both documents:

• Major problems?
• Are they ready?
• You can provide limited comments (Indicate parts that you consider clearly problematic)
• Send to JRC

'Adoption' procedure to be determined